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HEADACHE. “> ""“ÏZÎ? wl°

TVK. E. SPOHN, a German lMijiioinn rplIOSK oui» loto know 6y trial or immediole ok- 
IF of much note, hoeing devoted hi» otten- JL errvolion, con form any idea tff Me effect. of Ike
.ion for ..me ^-r‘“ AmTsICK %SZ£2*

urAt^M»1'! NTu V,SLi»tomnU ell external peine, no matter how severe, Ajz /Ac »«xe 
HEADACHE, line the lauifactl of Hat/'s Liniment. Find one who has used it that
known, that ho hot a remedy which by re- ^ Mw| a6oo# «// Ming» ever turff, and >o« 
moving the causes cures effectually anu per- tfond—what cannot be found, 
manently this distressing complaint. 1 here yor relief qf suffering human beings who may be 
nre many families who have considered Sick nfftidcd, I bee you ask—ask of those who know—ask 
Headache, a constitutional incurable family Matthew J. Myers, E*q. Athens, AT. Y.t ash Gen. 
«„*«!.!«» n- k mtA„r«*H them thev ore Duff Green, bate oj Washington city ; each of these complaint. Dr. S. assures them they ore ^ ^ uncon(JHcraUe b QJU oMer
mistaken, and laboring under dirtnaii which reme(iieJ or phyticiani llt0Hgk lricd f)r mHÿ yc 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate fat lune been cured by the use of Hay's Liniment, 
by the use of his remedy. Thousands qf other persons know similar cures. We

* It is the result of scientific research, and is appcal to their sense of justice—their human feelings 
entirely of a different character from adver- Ms but a duty you owe to your suffering fellow 
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant beings to lei this great remedy be known.—peak of 
to the taste. it then to all your friends. This will save much pain

Q7* Sold in St. John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s where the newspapers are not read, or where readers 
Circulating Librnry ; and by Me..r., Peter. »« item/«to.., boro,a, ,o many worth! - -M-
' - T 1.1 *r W.llf.l A, Son and must utller «* adverluedfor the mot purpoee. To onyere w,f- Tlll,'y> r- w.B™er * r '11' îl Co 1M *•» *•> |V « *«♦».* »«
Druggist..------Addre.. Comstock ec vo., ^ do not take it. The proprietor wilt not
Wholesale Druggists, New-York. allow this article to be paid for unless it cures, when

St lolin, 8th Sept. 1840. all the directions arcfollotvcd. Will any one suffer
ing iffuse now to try it P If he does he ought to bs 
pitied more for hie obstinacy than hia suffering.

Mr. Hays would never consent to qffer this article,
rglHE Sutnoriber. having Xm t !£p'tZ&T*!"*

above named Establishment from distress and misery. Fur this purpose he would 
Company, and put the whole in a thorough sooner devote a fortune, than secure a dollar for any 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to mu- worthless article.
mate that the House will he re-opened on LOOK OUT—Some swindlers have counterfeit- 
Monday next, the 17tlt instant. t-d this srtide, and put it up with various devices.—

They ore determined that every thing Do not be imposed upon. One thing only will pro- 
which can conduce to the comfort and con- teci you—it is the name if COMSTOCK & Co.,
«•«»»•■ ,of
they om'fiie'mly hope that their Lr'tion. ^^tZCt^e 

will merit a .here of publie .uppori. SOLOMON HAYS,
05*" A .upply of the ohoice.t Wine, and wj s, comitock a c<x, e ri.i,ii.r..ir«.t, n. York. 

Liquor, will he con.lantly nn bond at the Jjf Sold In St. John, liy A. R. Thubo, (Circu- 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMELL, Intlng Librnry,) Ptmi «1 TlLLlv,T. Walkkr

JOSEPH SCAMMELL. & Sun, and molt el Ih. Druggi.n,
St. John, Feb. 16, 1840.

Patent Medicines, &c.
g~h LPRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
V J h on THE HAIR—lu podtl.e quaUtlHai.
*' lit °F*r infant.' k.rpieg th. hand frie from .curvy 
and Cluing n luiuri.nl growth of hair.'.

•2,1. Fur Indie, ufl.r child-birth, re.torlng th. .km 
to in nnlurul .trenglh and arm..», and pr.v.nling 
llie lulling out of lb. hair.

dd. For nny perron recovering from any debility, 
the .«mo effect i. produced.

dtli. II need in infancy till • good growth i. at.rt.d 
it mey b. prc.ar.ad by otuntion to lb. lot.it period 
af life. . , , _

4th. It free. th. head from dandruff, ilrengthen. 
dir root., imperii h.«lth ond algour to III. cileolation, 
and prevent, th. hair from cbongin, colour tod g.t-
Unoih"îï cnuiei th. hair to curl baiotlfully wh.o

MOFFAT’S BALDNESS.FOITKY.
rpHEse#MIliic. Ü,0 A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR

I . • .» . » o;K|. ,• • T S the grandest ornament belonging to the human
the springs and ch.nnel. ef life. ...d enduin* ihein p™SÔ'lu.e‘ly'bring” un îh‘'ïp",w'
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred ctr- ance 0|j Hg8> which causes many to it-coil at being 
tided cases which have been made public, and in al- uncovered, and sometimes even *hun society to avoid 
most eveiy species of disease to which the human t|iejesu and sneers of their acquaintance; the ro 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S .1er of their lives is consequently spent in retire 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have In short, not even the loss of property 6lls the g 
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the roue thinking youth with that heavy sinking glooi 
persons benefited, and who were previously unac- does the loss of hia haw. To*•»«» t all these unplea*
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles V?«V5°C?** ?iLI?^1 ^M|U^ V1 V/
r> » Wound,........ .. upon which
,h'^nS-E";^mC.NE rcnmmrnd mîu^l

in diseases of every form and description. 1 heir hrsi anj |ruel |rom §curt. Numerous certificates of the 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach ^r8l respectability in support of the virtues of Old- 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con- ridge’s Balm are shown by the proprietors, 
stantly Settling around them, and to remove the har- jp- Re*d tb« following :
dened feces which collect in the convolutions of the ROBERT WHARTON, k*q., Ute Mayor of Philadelphls, 
vm.il intestine.. Other medicine, only puli.il,
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind WILLIAM THATCHER, Son.,

10 produce h.bilu.l co.ti.ei...., with .11 it. .rain "•lh“**** ulll“" „

HUGH MvCURDY, 84,'t St.uth 7th St.
JOHN U A 111), Jim,, Isii Arvli at.

It will certainly r*U* h* virtues In the catliORtiun of the 
public, when It Is known tlinl three of the ntnive »lgnvr« are 
more than 40 years of age, and the others not lc*- thun 30.

WOMEN AND TEA.
mg, Jim,

That ‘ere celestial nation, Jim.
Should keep up this 'era miff ;

I says I’ve been a-thinking, Jim,
Vot a hawful time there'll be,

Yen the universal vimmeu sex 
Can't i a wile themselves to tea.

Yen the green and black’s all drunk, Jim, 
And the Hyson, old aod young,

Veo the Gunpowder's gone off, Jim, 
Imperial aod Souchong ;

Yen the kittles sing no more, Jim,
And the tea-pots is put by,

Villi the chaoey cups, and silver spoons, 
And the other ciocke-ry ;

Vot will them ladies do. Jim,
Vot likes their dish of chat ?

I'm werry much afraid, Jim,
They all nre dished for that ;

I think on it with pain. Jim,
And the vimmen folk look blue ;

For thev can't chat over coffee, Jim,
Aod I dou’t know vot they’ll do !

Segars is wery good, Jim,
And quids is inspiration ;

An.I toddy werry much promotes 
Voo’» powers of conversation.

I don't know how as if, Jim,
They mightn’t take to pipes,

Iowite folks to a whiff. Jim,
Cards, cocktails, quids, and swipes.

I’ve just been a-thinki 
That is as how as i

ars,

up in it over night.
£0* No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it. 
7th. Children who |m*e by any means contracted 

vermin in the head, are Immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is Infallible.

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan and Peterson*! Red Lini
ment,

^ UPERIOR to all other applications for Rheu 
O matiam, Chilblains, prtins, Numbness of th 

Weakness and Stiffness of the Joints, Sor

mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this mesne the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat's Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho- 
ghly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy

Th. Late Loan D^av.-Tha la.e Lord “î"!:

Dudley was made to be a memorao e ma , he|Si m.temper| Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, 
but he wns spoiled at nurse. From boyhood Costiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
he was what the provincials called cracked. Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
He wns not altogether mud, at least in the Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 

of his career * but there were Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com-
«„„ce. m hi. «hrougb-rhich «-
tentai things streamed, like the •treat tamp ^ common Colds and Influents, and various other 
through cracks in shutters, strongly con - comp|aj„tl which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
eing the lights within. He had mingled in B||(j ague, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
all the odd society of all the countries in Eu* m0ll eminently successful; so much so that in the 
rope—a sort of voluntary exile in all the Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer- 
pa'riod of hia youth. ""«i P^ing up .ll odd
kinds of knowledge, of which hJ “®V*r f be particular in taking t
the lean use ; something in the style 01 cordiDg l0 L|,e directions. It is not by a ne wipe per 
those geologist ladies and gentlemen who nolice, or by any thing that he himself may say in iheir 
ramble about Derbyshire, hammer in hand, favor, that he hopes to gain credit., It is alone by the 
filling their reticules and pockets with frog- ^dilal Manual, designed as * domestic
meats of mica and lime, and learning just j(le io hen|tb—This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
enough to chatter of primary and secondary u Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, has been pub- 
fnamaiinm till all the world runs awny from lished for the purpose ot explaining more fully Mr. form all , He lived upon Moffat’s theory of diseases, and will be found highly
them and tha topic toge • _ P , interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon

. a guinea a-day, or perhaps a shilling I R,,u prevalent diseases. Rnd the causes thereof. Price, 20 
after this preparation for the life of Oil Eng* cents—for sale by Mr. .Moffat's agents generally, 
liah legislator, returned to take upon himself These valuable Medicines are for sale at the Ctr-

lord, and an eilate of £76,000 a-year. io gg- Agent, for ih. Life Pill, md Biti.r.-At 
accumulate evil on evil, his friend vanning Norlon flridgei Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
induced him to load his brain with the bur- jame, F. Gale ; Edw. I. Smith,Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
den of office j and ihie crazy and curioue hy. R«n, E.q. So.... V.I. i Mr._ Smith, J™.eg. 
pochondriac came forth to mm kind ae^Se- Er,„ *Ho^*7lû?ho..l'pïinc., &q’.
cretary for Foreign Affairs. But ina larce pelljcodjRC, Allan Chipmao, Amherst ; Mr. Thos. 
was too soon B tragedy. Poor Dudley grew Turner, Huint Andrews ; Mr. I. (j. Black, Sack ville 
wild : talked, did, and dreamed all kinds of Samuel Fairweather, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
eeceiitrieitie. ; threw up offic.-threw up the MUJJ^^S}. Ooor,. 
world after it ; and, after holding imaginary Qlftckf E gti Martins ; Mr. Hallett, Hampton 
conversation, often of ’.he cleverest order, Ferry; Mr. Thos. Spratt, Miromichi; Mr. Gilbert 
with Juliu. Ca:inr and Juck the Painter, with B.nt, Bridgetown, N S. i Mr. C. P. Jon.., Wry.

ssmrujto-ssjt
leaving n million of pounds sterling, and A.
lands unlimited, to a cousin, and nothing to
mankind.—Blackwood.

Saint John Hotel.[From tha Mayor.]
wealth ok Pennsylvania.") . ,
Vtty t.f 1*i«iIr(IhI,.Iur. j Limbs,

nu'ii of I'hArm-tpr mid mppruhii ity, and as such fu.l credit |lPnd wjt|t a flHimel night cap, the r ellef afforileu is
................... ..... in u,.» p-i-mJl-

,, u x «-tl the ichI of the city to in* uttlxvil, thU sixth d»y of ease, Rheumatism in the ntaa.
Dfieiubvr, fltc. ROBERT WHARTON. Numerous cures iu all the above affection» have

CAUTION.—Non# mn he genuine without a ipii'udi7Mevi come under the ohservetlon of the pioprletors. 
plate engravine, un which Is the FMI» vi N itgura, and ths ■■■■ —
name of COMSTOCK & CO., aole American Ageuls.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
Where the Unir is observed to be growing thin, 

nothing can be more preposterous than the u*e of oils, 
grease, or any other fatty matter. Their application 
can only be recommended through the grossest igno
rance, ns they hasten the fall of the hair, by iorreas- 
ing the relaxation of the skin. When there is a harsh, 
dry, or contracted skin, and 
vessels which carry nourishment to the 
structed, then the oil, &c. 
tend to relax the skiu ; hot a

i often pities vimmen, Jim,
They has so much to wex 

The worry oat’ral sweetness, Ji®.
Of their seducing 

It's a werry hawful
As every von must see,

Ven mortals tries to stop our grog, 
Aod Celestials stops our tea !

time, Jim,
Superior Concentrated Extract of 

Rose,
For Piet, Puddings, $c.

Pot Sf Sweet Herbs, for family use.
•rnnll Mood J)r Shubael Htwtt' celebrated /Ibeumatic,

A PPLlEDVmo7.?nf!!"d' fil'T'".'eu,.d Inn.
Tli.r, mo., L . .Umnlnu. l0 ,=„:,,,h: ,....ï.‘ ,nl A d,.d. U «h-^ÎUÎÎkïïïISSi »d

Heir ‘I'?0’, rr V'Cvn7v! ^"""‘.rf tli. 'limb., and wilt l.k. .wiling.Lra:,: ^
l,oine ,niir,ly <w ,rura ,ny ,,ily

CAUTION—None can he genuine without n contucted. # nA.„ Tsim
requires of his patients is to splendid steel plate engraving, on which is the Falls o' V DlVerSBl VOril V/Ure.
he Life Medicines strictly au- Niegaru, and the name of Comstock & Co., sole -

American Agent. MILK OF ROSES.
A CASE IN POINT. ------

1 hfid unfortunately l.wt nearly all the hair from the t-ip iif \Vhi< ilV# Pflteittmy lived, tv lien l commented the use of iheHxlin of ColuinhlH, | Um H » * __
;t^Vrow;v!,v•h:',;'',■lL^!^,.,.,:'h::^7.,X^^::m.«,,,::|sTRENGTHENING plaster.
m any of my friend* rxn nee by exiling on me. I had also be* 
emuv quite grey, but hnd the grey hair, plucked out, and It Iih. 
irruwn In, xe tlivHuliii snya, of the nxturhl color. If any body 
doubt* the-e fuel*, let them re.I upon mo xnd *ee. I bought 
the Uelui ol Comitock it Cu., 8 Fletcher.etreet. ^ , ,

N.w York, SnlM’lS?111" S",,' Ll"'' IrpHE la r.eomm.ndln, thl. lo.« triad

TO THE INCREDULOUS.

with Hue heir. I "hall be hnpvy to couvtme the muet lune. I lu citixens, who have used it In their femillei.

SS&vâ¥Sffi3fiHa?£3SœsffiS
Com.wvk A Co., ........W.™usnw

where the
Sept. 16.

beginning
MANCHESTER GOODS.
Per “ Columbue"from Liverpool:—

QÜ "O ACKAGE8 .containing, Ô00 pieces Grey 
OO J7 Cottons, various qualities; ‘J00 do. While 
do. do. ; 380 printed do. do. ; Ù0 doaen Regatta 
Stripe ; 12 hales Cotton Wnrps, assorted No.’s; 2 
do Blue do. (Indigo dye); 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Candlewlck ; 39 pieces Drab Moleskins; 23 do. 
Printed do. ; 10 Ends dark mix’d Sattinetts; 15 do. 
fashionable dd. Doeskins 1 10 do. very superior Blue, 
black,and Color'd CLOTHS; Raven's Sewing Silk, 
and Twist, &c. Sic.—Which are offered foreale at a 
small advance lor prompt payment.

23d March, 1840.

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
at deduced prices.

rpHR subscriber continuel to manufacture CUT 
A NAILS, of various sixes—and hee now on hind 

a large quantity, which ars offered at tbs following 
reduced prices, vi*. s

lOd’y, 12d'y, 20d'y, 24d'y Rose Heads, / g.di B
2, 24,24, 2} inch Sheathing, (
3, 3$, 4 inch Floor Brade, )
4d’y, fid’y, 6d'y, 8d'y Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lull and Finishing Nails, fid. per lb.

The quality of thus Neill ii very generally approved, 
and at the pricee et which they ere now sold they are 
decidedly the cheopest Nails ever offered^thie

Aforth M Wharf

\
W. H. SCOVIL, 

North Market Wharf.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS.
DR. WEAVER'S 

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
k.t

Now landing e* ship •• British QveiN," from 
London t—

IATÎH DS. Holland GENEVA; 12 do. end 
Tex/ JLJ. 10 qr. rnsksOold & Pule Sherry Wines, 
20 barrale French White Wine Vinegar,
20 cuske Cessla, Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cream Tar- 

tart 4 chests Indigo,
3 casks linrax, Blue, Vitriol, and Annatto, 

fiO boxoe Smyrna Raisins; 3 caroleals Cunants,.
10 boxes Black Pepper; 2 do. Caraway Seed, 

Mould Candles—wax wicks.

7th April, 1840

RULES OF COURT.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And for sale at the Observer Office—Price 
2s. Od.

A REVISED EDITION OP Till
Rules of the Supreme Court

OF THIS PROVINCE*
WITH AN

INDEX A REFERENCES.
A List of the Judges from the first establish

ment of the Court, with the dates of their app 
mente, are added. Alio, a Catalogue of tliv 
Books of the Lew Society.

St.John, February 4. 1840.

130 boxei
120 do. Dipt ditto ; 6 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. pale yellow Soap ; 10 do. Wiudior ditto, 
40 brls. Day A* Martin’s Liquid Blacking,

320 kegs best No. 1 White Lend,
70 do. rod, black, nnd yellow Paint,

200barrel» fine Whiting; 20 kegs Pipe Clay,
S barrels Putty l 0 do. Lamp Black.

43 hhde. Raw and Boiled Lloieed OU,
20 barrels Dunbar kJSons' Porter,
10 tierces Refined Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Sglts; 11 do. Sulphur,
4Ô kegs and 24 cases Mustard,

Bfifi kegs Gunpowder; 1 do. Flints,
140 bags Shot ; fi do. Split Pea»,

4 biles Slops; 7 cases Stationery,
170 hire Swedish IRON.

in the Province,Sold by nearly every shop keeper 
and at St. John l.y A. R. Truro, (Circulating Libia- 
ry), Peters 4i Tilley, Walker 4t Son, end the Drug- 
gists generally. St. John, 8th Sept. 1840.

INDIAN'S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing all superfluous hair.TEAS.
Hay’s Liniment for Piles.A FEW chests and lialf-oheets superior Sou- 

XTL chong. Hyson. Gunpowder, Young Hyson and 
uy TEAS, remaining vf Clifton's Cargo.

y RATCHFORD St BROTHERS.

DWELLING HOUSETwank 
— For i 
Sept. 29.

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

For Stile or to Let.
m HE Subimbir off.» for »l>, or lo l.l for such 

The Blind Piln, ..id to b. Incur.bl. by f.nrn.1 „ may he .gr.rd on, lb. thr.f .lory
•ppliction.. Solomon H.y. w.rroni. th. comr.iy. DWELLING HOUSE on th. South .Id. of Qu«t. 
Hi. Liniment will cur. Blind Pile.. Fact. nr. mnr. nearly oppo.it. Mr. F, Jordan >. Tb. hou.n
•tuliborn than th.ori.i. 11. lolicil. all r.ip.cl.ble h>, r,c,iiily been thoroughly r.p.ir.d, p.inlrd .nd 
phyiici.n. to try it on tb.ir patiaii». It will do them p,p,r.d, ind comprim thru porlor., two kiteb.m, 
PO ti.rm, ond it I. known tbit ...ry phyiici.n who g„ b.d-roomi, pon'lry, clo.lt., lie. and may ea.ily 

3143 CAPS I in. lied the bonc.ty to m.k. lb. trial, h.. codidly 6, adapted to the me af twofamlliel, if required.OtûSïîTS&'i^ôSriïiK ^B>ï"—?^vfecurôiÎD"
hie, Musquash, black and grey L«mb Skin. Plush, Lips of one of their most respectable members, now Sept. 22. E. D. W. llATCHrOHU.
Seelette. and Cloth ; 05 pair FUR GLOVES and deceased. Why refuse to trv it? Because it is 
GAUNTLETS, assorted. ao|d ew a proprleteiy medicine r le this • sufucient

Also, per * Samuel,'from Liverpool: excuse for suffering their honest patiente to lin*
A general assortment of Gentlemen’». Youth'», end I distress? We think not. Phyiiciens ehall be

Children'» Waterproof HATS; vinced that there ie no humbug or quickery about
Which, together with a large lot of Hats on hand, |hje article. Why then not sllevlafe humen lufferlngr 
both of English and their own manufacture, will be If they wont try it before, let them after all other 
sold wholesale and retail on liberal terms. prescription! fail. Physicians are respectfully re-
s, .«o. i I rr. :;,i,hT.b"i ædiïiz::.

end done up as their prescription, if they desire.

R. TRURO, 
General Agent fur New-Brunswick

CAPS, HATS, &C. Ex " Duncan,” from Liverpool/—
25 liogeheade BRANDY,
10 lihds (r 25 qr. casks Port and Madeira WINES, 

165 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Tin Plate,
10 hrk Martlndale's Paste Blacking,

1 hhd. and 10 boxes larch ; 4 hales Cordage,
40 dox. Griffin cythes ; 30 do. Bed Cords,
50 dosen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery i 4 casks Hardware,

139 kegs Wrought Nails ; 10 cwt. Cut Spsirowbllle
10 dosen Ten Kettles,
25 reams large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 bale* Cotton Warp; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipe»,
2 do. hoe Thread and Worsted Yarn,

8000 bare Flat and Round Iron,
20 bundles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Mould»,
15 dosen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons best Orrel COAL.

Ex " Charlotte" from Bristol,- 
5000 BATH BRICK.

Ex " Clulha," fom Greeneeh,—
20 hogsheads Martell's BRANDY,
2 puncheons Malt Whisky,

15 tierces Loaf ugar,
5 boxes ugar Candy i 2 barrels Confectionary, 

30 bags Barley i fl tierces Alum and Copperas,
148 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,
400 Iron Pole and Camp Oven*.

...ON HAND...
500 chaste Hyson,Souchong, Congo nnd Behen Tes» 
100 hhde. ugar und Molasses,
120 puns. Jamaica and Demernrn Rem,
100 Carrels Cumberland Fat Pork,
50 pieces Broad Clothe, In great variety,

400 do. Grey and white Cottons,
300 do. Printed Cottons, assorted patterns,

Those Dry Goode will he eold at cost and chargea 
to any person taking the lot and giving satisfactory 
payments.

The Previous Question.—We consider it 
duty to give the daft as well as the deil 

hie due; nnd therefore place to the credit of 
Will Speir the capital retort which forms the 
subject to this anecdote ; it is more in unison 
with the character of the vagrant than with 
either Logan or “ rough, rude, ready-witted 
Rankins,” to both of whom we Imve heard it 
attributed. Will, as was hi» usual practice, 
was taking the nearest way through the
E____'s domains : the Earl made after him,
1n the act of crossing a fence, and called out 
to him “Comeback: that'» not the road.” 
• «Do you ken,” said Will, “ whaur I'm go- 
iugl” ” No:” replied the Earl. "Well, 
how the deil do you ken whether this be the 
road or no V'—Laird of Logan.

\ EVEltITT 6f SEELYu;
>jh

our Have just received per ‘ Junius,' from London,—

Iff

In

JOHN KERR fit CO.
Offer for Sale on Liberal Terme :—

1KCES 6-4 MERINOS, flgur.d
*°djlROlAD CLOTH8-.noit.il

100 ditto Bm.r .«d Pilot ditto—a.iortad qu.lltl.i, 
And . K.n.r.1 ..rl.ty of Brltl.b Mk.CH.NUtz».

St. John, Oct. 80, 1840.

HEALTH SECURED BY
MORISON’S PILLS.

rpHE Un'neri.1 VcgeUbl. Medicine of the Bri 
X tish College of Health, which has obtained the 

* * curing Coneump-
ans. Billious and 

Lumbago,

500 P
100 ditto superfine

recommendations of Thousands, in 
lion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billious 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lum 
Tick Doloreaux, King's Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruption* ; will keep for Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest end most efficacious 

, Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.
gar Prepared at the British College of Health, 

London, end sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware- 
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21» 1838.

r.s ol 1 bousar 
Morbus, Infla

Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, dec.
n't OR Sale at the Albion, Caledonia and Port J; land Saw-Mille, and deliverable to order : 

let, 2d it 3d quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals, 
let, 2d f* 3d do. 9x3 do. do.
1st & 2d do. 7x3 do.
1st & 2d do. 7x2$ Battens do. 

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saw#.
Also—SCANTLING, for House Frames, of all 

sizes and lengths, to order,
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6 and 3x7 inch diitto, 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.
Floori

EARTHENWARE, dfc.
The subscribers have received per recent arrival» 

from Liverpool and Greenock—
*1 r\ r\ RATES Resorted Eahthknwauï, lU U 20 Ualei Wrapping PAPER.
200 boxes Brown. White, and taocy SOAP,
10casks LOAF SUGAR; 20 do. Split Pssie,
20 plecee Pilot CLOTHS,

100 pieces White and Red Fl
raoM bostoni

10 doUD Manilla Bad Cord, aid Cbolbl. Lin..,
JO uî!%ïoc\".U.udüü.'i!u«t»« COFFEE—For 

low..! rU». JARDINE f CO
29th September, 1840.

ARABIAN BALSAM.
" I wonder how they make hicifer match

es f” .aid a young married lady to her hue- 
band, about aiz week, after their nuptial, 
and with whom .he could nerer agreq. 
procei. i. very «impie,’’ he replied, " I once 
made one." “ Indeed land pray how did you 
manage it ?" " By going to church with 
you,” was the brief and eati.faclory expla
nation.

BUFFALO OIL.
All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 

Co., New York, and at the Circulating Library, Gar-
d00r 10 ,he '“jggg’TRUBO:

-BÊËF7PORK^BREAD. &c.
Received by tale Arrival*.

(*(\ TJ RLS. Canada F rim.,? gg£p 
t)U D M ditto C.r,o. 1'

110 lirli. Film. PORKt 40 do. Trim. Mm dltle, 
100 b... NAVY BREAD—For «l..tlow..t 

r,w, HATCHFORD * BROTHERS.
But. 89. 1840.

"The

ANNZL».with a coostaet supply
Smoking end Chew-

JAMES MALCOLM
Has just received per ship Rebecca, and which hs oj- 

fers for sale at his usual low prices, viz :
1 z*a "O0XE3 Macaroni : 10 do. Vermicelli: 
X vz Jl5 5 do. Isinglass: 1 cask Thumb Blue : 

30 packages doublercfioed Mustard ; 1 barrel Canary 
Seed ; 3 cases cartoons French Plois ; 120 drums 
best pulled Turkey FIGS; 20 do. Sultana Raisins: 
30 packages Chedder, Cheshire, sod Stilton Cheese : 
I hhd. split Pease i 20 hales Boneless BACON : 10 
Spiced do. (a most superior article) 100 Westpha
lia HAMS : 1 case Mixed Pins : 13 hhd*. Saterac

■'-îi'dî’j
1 do. )

City Hat Store. from the Saws,

or planed, grooved and tongoed, by machinery ready 
for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate at least 25 
per cent, less than they can be done by hand.

Sit bathing for vessels, planed, or in the rough, • 
may be desired, and at shortest notice.

Apply et tb. Dooming. Home, or «t th« Ml».. I rriHE Premia.. n..r tb. M.rk.t Squer., lately 
MACKAY, BROTHERS it CO. occupied by lb. Commercial Bank, eompniiog . 

St. John, August 8. 1840 I large front Room suitable for a Dry Good# Store,
_ _ ----------with a Counting Room io the rear—and apartments

Iff O T IO B. above for the eccommodation of a family or any other
FTSHE Subscribers having been appointed Trustees purpoaa, Also—the Gardenettachsd. The present 

JL to the Estate of ALEXANDER EWING, Leae# will expire on the let of Mey, 1048, and the 
hereby give notice, that such of hie Creditors as come property may be taken for any term within that pe* 
forward and sign the Trust Deed, on or before the Apply to
5th day of November next, will he entitled to their | £/
dividend on hi# effect# ; after which date they will he 
wholly excluded

D. EVÉRITT returns bis sincere thanks 
• to bis friends and the Public for their liberal 

support since he commenced business io this city, and 
somme them that be bas this day taken WILLIAM 
SEELY into Co-paitnerehip, at the old Stand, eaet 
aide of the Market square, under the firm of

Also in Store, on Consignment,- 
puns, and 10 hhde. tierhlce Rum,

50 hhde. Geneve; 40do. Porter,
20 brls. fat Herrings i 75 do. Canada prims Pork, 
70 do. Nova Scotia Beef.

The above Goods will he sold on reasonable terme si 
a credit of three months, to approved parties.

May 5, 1840.

London Brown Stout,
FIGS, CORK, lie.

Per Barque Junius. Captain M'Besn, from Londo 
now Landing for the subscriber— 

Âf\/~ 1 ASKS, each 6 dosen, heel LONDON 
4U U BROWN STOUT. ^

100 Frails FIGS, and 2 tone of CORK.
Also—just received—

TO LET.
EVERITT & SEELY,

wb.r. they «elicit » liberal .bar. of Public patronage 
C. D. EVERITT, 
WILLIAM SEELY.

Mu','2GthBRANDY.
WM. HAMMOND.

St. John, August 29, 1840. COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Plough*, Ac. i SCYTHES, SICKLES, Ac.10 puns Demerara RUM,

Fm..l.',iy'UP’rl"l'ri‘b,JOHNRV0THDROAR

September 8
Victoria Book Store.

By late Arrivals—
/"’ll!AMBERS’8 Edinburgh JOURNAL, for 
Vv 1840; Ditto Educational Course;

SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
Writing Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. do. 
QUILLS and SretL Pins,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stand». &c.
A few copies of the Great Western's LETTER 

BAG. by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON* CO.

The subicribsri have just received per ship Wa*I> 
Matters, from Liverpool :

ALES containing 50 dosen Griffin’s reel 
prime can steel Seylbee, (torn 40 to 48
ftichei ;

1 cask containing 60 dozen Sickles, (aes’d •ises.>
1 cask containing ship Scrapere, Shoe Thread, gt. 

20 dozen Shovele.
In store— Recslved per lots arrivals.

150 Boaee Mould Candles ; 30 do. Dipt ditto.
200 Ditto Liverpool Soap; 12 cwt. black Pepper } 

26 Cwt. London Blue and While Starch;
20 Boxes Glazed and Figured Pipee,
2 Bales Bed Cords ; Bale* Wrapping Paper,

20 cases Taylor's London Pile Ale;
40 cases and brls. Barclay 4 Co.'s London Porter,

100 Whole, half, and quarter chests Gunpowder, 
Hyson, Souchong, and 1 CliftonV TEAS 

With an extensive stock of Wines end Spirite, in 
bottle and on draugkr, wholesale and retail, cheap for 
cash or approved paper.

23d June.

fTlHE subscribers have now on hand at theii 
X. Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, » 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of the mon 
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin War». An assortment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new artiplé* 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furoiah to ordet at thei 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, ol every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1839

ATCHFORD Is BROTHERS.

5 BE. L. JARVIS So CO.
Offer for late the fulhwiny^very recently Imported

fT’ONS IRON! .Mori.J, " B.nb. 
i Ue.t" end common En»lleb. Ru.ii.u 

and Sw.dlib—Including nil .I... and dim.n. 
.ion.lng.n.rnl u..| 

seen. STEEL, of ...Ion. kind.,
1000bag* PAINTS, ..wrt.d ban «nd X Whit 

L«.di black, blue, gr.cn, y.llow, r.d nnd 
brown Paint#;

100 boxes Wlodon GLASS, vanou# sizes,
12 casks Putty, conteioing three or four cwt. etch ;
4 do. Raw and Boiled tinned Oil,

12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe Clay
1 too Patent Shot and Bullets, 

eg# GUNPOWDER—Blasting, F, IF. HF. 
and Ceonistar;

5 tons Hollow Wars, of varions kiode ;
8 case# Saw», do. do.
2 caeke Joiners’ Planes end other Toole,
1 dozen Smith* Bellows, best quality—“
2 do. do. Anvils, assorted sizes,

do. Vice#, do. do.

15lh September.—6w

T. L. NICHOLSON, 
JOHN II. BARRY. SALT, COALS, 

Chain Cablet and Anchort.St. John, 14/A Avgust, 1840.

FOR SALE
I jL\3 V (1000 Bushel. SALT,

7 Chain CABLES, ? All0rted.1 JAMES KIRK.

Sept. 8,1840.—4w _________________ _
Clergy-SubicripUon-Fund. 

DBRSONS desirnu. to contribute to tbi. Fund, 
Jr are informed that tb. Li.t of Subarobm i. d«- 
ported .1 my Ofijc. for^icuatu^

September I. _______

rpHE Lot of LAND belonging to th. .uUerib.r 
A .itual. in ti.rmiiln ctr.et, next ndjoining th. 
Pr.mt.ei of John Klnneir, E*|. Vein» 40 l««t front 
on aide etreet ond exlrn.linir back 105 fe.t, with a 
passage way of ten feet in breadth from the rear of 
the Lot to Queen street. There being a Cellar and 
Foundation wall on the Premises, they will enit any 
person desiring to build thereon immediately. The 
terms will be known l.y application to the subacriber
.r.»r.fb.. Broth™ w. H. KINNEAR.

Brandy, Jamaica Rum, Teas, See.
HUS. and 10 quarter casks best Cognac 

BRANDY— Outard, Dupuy jf Co's.

15 pun*, very old Jamaica RUM,
10 do. Demerara Rom,
6 caeke Hollaed# GIN,

50 cbesta Conge and Souchong TEAS,
15 chaste and boxe» Gunpowder and Hyson Teas,
15 kjg7hloi’]ltRiehm*Dd TOBACCO,

00 box,. Mould mod Dipt C.UDLM,
800 do. U*t y.llow Seor,

80,000 Iwt H..U.S Cwam,
88 boU. Ue.t blemehwd Coure#, from No. I to 6 
Togetb.r with » general uwortm.nt of GROCE- 

RIES, WINES, ( c. ; all of which will I» .old r«ry
low fur C«b -, Bee*. Poiat.

REMOVAL.
TOUS KERB A CO. bora nmaeed tb.ir 
J Bu.inrn to lb. Wur.bouM .djuiniag Mr. H.o- 
— Blak.lM'a Store., io tb. newly erected Block of 
Ore proof Building. North Muck#. Wharf.
”sL.s.itw

7H VESSELS FOR SALE
fTIHREE Vessels now on the stocks at Truro X Nova Scotia, of the following Tonnage, or 
thereabouts:
Mr^r} Copper F..„u.d.

One Brigantine, 110 Tone, Iron Fastened.
All built of good materials end very bnrtbensome. 
They are now rigging, and will be ready for sea next 
month.—Applications for all or either of the above 

Is to b* mad* to

Aug. 18.

I250k

WH BELER,
Vestry Clerk.Havana Cigars, Stc, J. h J. ALEXANDER.84loS6 la.;Landing ex Briy Wu.e, from Noua* : 

inn Vi HAVANA CIOAK8, 
iVH/ IVLo 1 C.I. Fir. Iron,, Tong., 8bo- 

vels, |*c., (braes mounted,)
1 Brass Mantelpiece and Grata,
1 case worsted Socks ; 1 Capstan, (braee mon»lad,)
1 Capstan Head, (brass mounted,)
2 Anchors, 1 each 1200 lbs. and 1800 Ike*
7 Iron Knees; 2 pair Davits,
2 Cross trees ; 2 Tillers ; 1 Spindle,
3 Boom Crotchet» ; 1 Pump Gsllowe,

Mahogany WHEEL, and 2 Pillar#.
Sept. I. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

Quebec Pork, Beef A Flour.
1 nn u ARRBLS Tria» FORK,1UU 80 do. do. BEEF,

30 burrel. Cargo Bref,
97 ditto Fm.> FLOUR.

UK) ditto lt,.( rw , . , . .
Rocoif.d p.r Mboon.r “ Tbomu Lowd.n," .od for 
re1.bi|,.|.od,o,.,^lo.gtDr|?~ER,

O- nuit#. MOLA88E8—which will
m w '"‘raVchford £' flïi

removal.
3 do.
1 ton Composition Spikes, do. do.
6 do. Iron do. do. do#
7 rolls Sheet Land,

100 kege Nails* assorted—4d to80d, clasp and roeoj 
5 to 10 Ibe. bom and ox,

22 package# Ironmongery aod Cutlery, of varlon#
ia&issjwssers

Ac—ell pat op to orier a.prwly for tbi. 

South Mmh.t Whorf, 14th July, 1040.

CRANE A M'ORATH,
Chablrs Tucker, Troro

rpHE Sohfcrlher^havaJ^*•
pi7d l!y Mm'rïf John Kksr It Co. west eld* of tb. 

Market 8q 
Sept. 15-

RIGGING and SAILS
A GANG of Standing RIGGING, of the best 

XjL English manufacture, suitaWs for » bar qua of 
400 or 600 tons:

A complete su it* of SAILS, for do.—For sale on 
reasonable terms by

ALEXANDERS, BARRY It CO.
A «gull 16. Sonde’ Arced..

..reRATCHFORD* BROTHERS

RUM.
Wn TRUNCHEONS Juauiea, B.rbir., tad
7U V»r. Rill, Roe, for relu hr

I jib 8,pt Eire.roue * Baoraan*.

—.too—

I

OTHERS.BLANKS for «ol# at thit Ofitt.


